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Illinois Institute of Technology
ItIiTHE LAW SCHOOL RECORD
VOL. XI, No. 12
November 14, 1983
CAREERPLfu~NING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Edited by Pauline White
Summer 1984 Internships
The National Association of Broadcasters, a non-profit trade association, is
seeking law school Lnterns to work in 'Washington, D.C. It requires strong writing
skills and an interest in communications law. See handout Item #8.
The Office of the State Appellate Defender in Ottawa is now accepting applications
from first and second year law students interested in criminal defens~ work. See
handout Item #9.
Public Interest Law Internship Program for the Chicago area is now accepting appli-
cations. A student can apply for anyone or more of seven agenc±es by sending
his/her ~esume and transcript to the director of this program. See handout #10.
All of the above handouts are available in the Career Planning and Placement ,Office,
room 321.
u.s. Attorney's Office, Northern District of Illinois - Summer 1984 Intern Program
This program is for students who will have completed two years of la~ school by
June 1984. Students will be provided with the greatest possible exposure to and
partic1pation in federal trial and appellate pract Lce . Interns are expected to
work.40 hours a week. The work can be done for work-study funds or for course
credit. If it is done for course credit, authorization must be given by Professor
Gary Laser. Applications are available in the Career Planning and Placement Office,
room 321, and must be submitted to the u.S. Attorney's Office by December 20, 1983.
Interviews will be scheduled between December 27, 1983 and January 6, 1984.
SPRING 1984 PRE-REGISTRATION INFOtt.~TION
On Monday and Tuesday·, November 14 and 15, from 5 - 6 p , m, , Evening students only,
with priority numbers 631 - 935, may submit ..their registration forms in the
Registrar's office, room 306.
On Thursday, November 17, from 10 - S, students with priority numbers .1 - 174, may
submit their registration forms 'in the second floor .student lounge. ., ."._,:.:.
On Monday, November 21, from 10 - 5, stud~nts with priority numbers 175 - 395, may
submit their registration forms in the second floor student lounge.
On Wednesday, November 23, from 10 - 4 students with priority numbers 396 - 630,
may submit their registratio~ forms in the second floor student lounge.
Between each group of r eg Ls t r ants , wait lists and space availability lists will
be posted. Consult the 1984 Spring Registration Newspaper' for addft.LonaL dates
and other important information.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR SILVER would like to hire one or two research assistants. Applicants
must have completed the CQurseon Corporations, and preference will be given to
those who also have completed the course on Securities Regulations. The research
will be in the areas of Corporations and Securities Regulations for an article
and class preparation. The regular pay rate is applicable. Please contact Pro-
fessor Silver in room 507 or at extension 6840.
I
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LIBRARY HOURS
November 24 - Thanksgiving Holiday - Library closed
November 25 - Library open from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
The library board members will meet from 12 noon - 1 p. m, , on Tuesday , November 15,
in room 304.
TO ALL GRADUATING SENIORS
Copies of the Illinois Code of Professional Responsibility with Amendments are
available in the Registrar's office and also at the Commission offices, 203 NG
Wabash, Chicago., to graduating seniors only. The Illinois State Bar Association
has also provided copies of their pamphlet, "From Diploma to License," an infor-
mative booklet on the two-part bar exam and the MPRE exam, which are also availa-
ble in the Registrar's office, to graduating seniors, during normal school hours.
CLASS EVALUATIONS
Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each
course during the week of November 28 - December 3. Professors will not see the
evaluations until all grades for a particular course are submitted. The purpose
of the evaluation is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of the
course, so that he or s h e may capitalize on' the stro~ger features and improve on
the weak ones. The evaluations are also used by the tenure and promotion commit-
tee. If you are absent at the time of an evaluation, you may pick up evaluation
forms at the College Office, complete it and return it to room 334.
F.~OO~1 CHi\NGE FOR lIT COUNSELlt~G CENTER STAFF
The counselors from lIT will be in room 309 instead of 327, on Wednesday afternooi......:
from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
STUDENTS INTEH.ESTED IN ENVIRON~lENTAL L\\~
A group of Chicago lawyers and other concerned citizens are interested in becoming
involved in 'the environmental 'impact.: process now being started for the World's
Fair. The group needs law students to do research on environmental law. If you
are interested, please see Professor Tarlock in room 506.
COMPUTER LAW ASSOCIATION. (CLASS)
The Computer La.w Association' will meet at 12 noon and at 5:30 p.m., on Thursday,
. November 17, in room 314. At the meeting, CLASSc9nsultants will be informed
about the computer packages that have been purchased and the group ,assignments
for the semester break training sessions. All consultants should plan to attend
one of the Thursday meetings, which will be the last one before training starts.
COMMENTATOR
The Commentator will have one opening on the Editorial Board for the spring 1984
semester. All interested applicants should submit their names to the Commentator
office, room 211, no later than November 15, 1983.
PUBLIC INTEREST LAW INTERNSHIP ANNOUNCES ITS SUMMER 1984 PROGRMf
The Public Interest Law Internship (PILI), a new project of the Chicago Bar ('
Association developed in cooperation with the Donor's Forum of Chicago, local law y/
schools and public interest agencies, expects to support 21 law students in public
interest law internships in Chicago in summer 1984. The purpose of the PILI is to
~,
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PUBLIC INTEREST LAW INTERNSHIP (cont'd)
"provide law students and young lawyers with experience and training in the
legal institutions serving the public interest." Interns will be paid $2,500
for the summer; they must work at least ten weeks.
The following agencies have participated in this. program in prLor years:
Better Government Association, Business and Professional People for the Public
Interest, Chicago Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, Leadership
Council for Metropolitan Open Communities, Legal Assistance Foundation of
Chicago, Mid-America Legal Foundation, and Roger'Baldwin Foundation of ACLU.
In 'addition to on-the-job supervision by public interest attorneys, PILI spon-
sors group seminars fo~ tb~ interns. Professor Ron Staudt organizes these
meetings to bring togethe~ ,~11 PILI interns for discussion of issues in public
interest advocacy. In these meetings the students, supervising attorneys and
gu~st speakers discuss the definition of the public interest, analyze methods
for advocating public interest positions in the courts, government agencies,
legislative bodies and in the media, discuss ethical restraints on those who
fight corruption, and identify possibilities for future contribution to public
interest advocacy by students as full-time or part-time public interest attor-
neys after graduation from law school.
Applications are being accepted for positions contingent on funding expected in
the winter and spring. To apply, send eight (8) copies of your resume and tran-
script, plus anything else you consider part of your application, to: Sallie
Hancock, Executive Director, PILI, c/o' lIT/Chicago-Kent College of Law, 77 South
Wacker Drive~ Chicago, Illinois 60606. These resumes will be distributed to
the. participating agencies, who will select their own interns. Special interest
in particular agencies or subject matter should be stated prominently on the
resume. Resumes may also be made available to other public interest employers in
the Chicag6 area. For further information, contact the Career Planning and
Placement Office.
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
. The Regional Rounds for th~ National MOot Court Competition are being held from
November 17 - 19, in the Federal Courts in Chicago. Two teams from Chicago-Kent
will participate. The team of Diane Kehl,Rita Lowery and Doris Woodring will
argue at 7 p.m. t on November 17, in room.2525, .and a't 7 p.m.,'-,Qn_No-vember~l$,~~in
room 1719. The team of Uve Jerzy and Kathy Born will argue at 7 p.m., on ~ovem­
ber 17, in room 2319, and at 7 p.m., on November 18, in rooml725. Final rounds
are scheduled for November 20.
In addition, the Chicago Bar As socLatLon Moot Court Competition is being held on
November 17 and 18. Two teams from Chicago-Ken~ will participate. One team
consists of Karen Klass, Ellen Mandeltort, and Scott Schreiber. The other 'team
consists of Carole Budyak, Martha Garcia, and Debbie Gaynor .'" Both teams will
argue in a courtroom on the 26th floor of the Daley Center at 5 and 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, November 17. The final round is scheduled for Friday, November 18.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The next SBA meet Ing is scheduled for November 16, at 5 p .m, The room number will
be announced.
Bar and Gavel Awards
Nominations for Bar and Gavel awards are due at 5 p.m., on November 18. Forms are
avail~ble in the SBA office.
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WRITING COMPETITIONS
The ABA Section of Natural Resources Law is sponsoring a writing competition
open to all law school students. The papers should address the topic of
natural r esources , ener.gy. or 'environmental law as it .appLf.e s to natural re-
source issues. First and second prizes of $300 and $200, -respectively, will
be awarded. Deadline for entry is March 31, 198,4.
The International Association of Insurance Counsel is sponsoring a writing
contest. The subject should be in the fields of insurance, tort, and compen-
sation l~w. The first prize will be $1,000, and second prize will be $500.
Articles must be postmark~d ~ later than Apri;l 1, 1984.
NATHAN BU~~ ~mMORIAL COMPETITION
The American Society of Composers, Authors and PubLdsher s (ASCAP) announces .'.
the 46th Annual Nathan Burkan Memorial Competition. The subject of this year's
competition is Copyright Law. Winners at participating law schools can win an
award of $500 for first prize, and $200 for second prize. Winning papers are
then submitted to a National Panel for awards from $500 to $3000. Booklets
containing rules governing, the competition, as well as references to source
material, are on reserve in the law library.
~or further information concerning the writing competition described above, see
Pauline White in room 305.
WOMEN Ir~ LAW
A Stress }'.Lanagement \~orkshop will be sponsored- by the Society of Women in Law at
noon, on Thursday, November 17, in room 103. Dr. Sander Harcus , Director of lIT,'
Counseling Services, will be the speaker. All students; faculty and staff are
welcome to attend.
Grace ~Jary Stern and Sharon Sharp ~7irl speak on "Po Lf t Lc.aI Clout: wby You Need It
and How to Get It" at the vlornen's Bar Assoc La t Lon of Illinois dinner meeting on
Thursday, November 17, at the W~stin Hot el., P~ease call 793-6946, if you would.
like to attend with a few from Kent ~ or see the, Women_ in Law bulletin board for
details about how to register for this open presentation~
Three women Chicago judges will participate in a panel discussion by the DePaul's
Women's Law Caucus at 5 p.m., on Tuesday, November 22, in room 803. Several
'people from Kent plan to attend, so please consider joining us there or meet us in
the lobby at 4: 30 to walk' over there together.
Fellowships are available for women who will be entering their final year of law
school in September, 1984, by the American Association of University Women. The
purpose is to assist women in their final year of professional training and the
awards .--range from $3500 - $8000. The application deadline is approximately
December 15, 1983. A-.,request for applications was mailed on November 7. If
interested, contact the AAUW at 2401 Virginia Avenue, N.W, Washington D.C., 20037,
for an application. You may also contact Women' in Law through their mailbox in
room 301.
A Women's Legal Rights Conference will be presented by the Women's Issues Task
Force of the Cook County State's Attorney's office on Saturday) November 19 at
the University of Illinois Chicago Circle Center. Several from Chicago-Kent plan
to attend. The cost is $2 to register in advance or $3 at the door. For more
information, check the notice on the Women In Law bulletin board.
Women In Law will hold its last meeting of the semester at 5 p.m., on Monday~
November 21. Committees to work over semester break on spring programs will be
further organized. Please check the Record next week for location, and the
Women in Law bulletin board for the proposed agenda.
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DELTA THETA PHI
Delta Theta Phi will have a special luncheon meeting from 11 - 12:30, on Thurs-
day, -Novemb er 17. All members and any freshmen. who are interested in
joining the fraternity, are invited to attend.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
An Outline and Test-Taking Workshop will be presented by PAD at noon on Tuesday,
November 15, in room 103.
A law cle'rk training program will be held on Thursday, November 17, at the Daley
Center. Participants will be shown how to file a case and get a summons served.
Interested students should sign up on the sheet posted on the PAD bulletin board.
Participating students will meet on the first floor of the school in front of
the guard's desk at 9:30 a.m.
A city-wide initiation for PAD will be held at 5:30 p.m.~ on Friday, November 18,
at the Dirksen Federal Building, 219 South Dearborn. Participating students will
meet at 5 p , m, on the first floor of the school in fr on t o f the guard's desk •.
********-1<***
SPRING 1984 SCHEDULE CORRECTION
On the Evening Division schedule in the Registration Newspaper, Legal Writing II
is incorrectly listed as a 3 credit hour course. It is a 2 credit-hour course.
RECORD SUBMISSIONS FOR NOVE~mER 28, SHOULD BE DELIVERED TO ROOM 305, OR PUT IN
DEAN RUDSTEIN'S MAILBOX NO LATER T'RAN NOON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
I t
